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University settlement possible
after longest arbitration _ever
Tpc Statc·UnivCn,i ty Board (SU BJ and t he
Inter Fai..:ult y OrganiLation (IFO) made ··very
thorough presentations•· las1 week in Min-

ncsota' s longest arbi trat io n prcscmai ion.

, idc-. amt ''draw:-. up \\hat he 1h i11k)o i, an
'-'QUitabk Sl.'lt knu:111,•· Langen ,aid . ·· 1n i1ially
we rnust accept it.'' if 1hc SUB acccp1 :-. it.
If the st ate refuses the scnlcmcn1, then the
facuhy uui on ma y strike, Lang('ll sa id. A
dcdsion from thc arbitrator is C\'.p1.·i.:tcd ncx1
week.
Howi:vcr, ir '1hc SUB acccP1 s the arbi1ra1ur·s
sc11lcmcnt , i1 goes 10 the legi slature which
'\:ould rcfus,; 10 fund i1," J1e said. In that case,
the IFO cou ld go 10 a court Sliit or s1rik l.'.
In the event of a strike 1hc Minnesota
commu nit y colleges and slate uni versit ies
would be on s trike. Community college
_ faculties arc now s1riking.
, "Al 1hat point we' ll raise 1he question of fair
gOvernment, " he said.
'
The SUB has been relm,:tant 10 "engage in the

This is according · 10 Bill Langen·, action
coordi na tor
1hc SCS IFO. He !>aid it may be
the lqngcst arbitratio n in the na 1i on' s history.
The hearing began Mardi 21 a nd "dragged
on some live days," he sai d. "There were some
seven outs1anding items" presented including
salary schedule and ret re nchmcm.
· The IFO filed for impasse on 22 issues Jan.
11 after- mediation o n the contraL1' negotia1ions
failed to produce a nCgotia 1cd se11lement.
Impasse was ccr1ified by the Bureau of
Mediation · Services and the SUB acccp1ed
arbitration, preventing an immediate strike of
all union faculty on s 1a1e univcrsi1y ca mpuses.
Now 1h,a1 1he hcarin~ is over, the arbitrator
re.views the information and argu me nts of both -Continued on page 15
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S1w.Jcn1,
filini.: ' for
S1udc111 Senate sc~u s arc
invi1~·d to .s ubmi1 100-word
p osition ,;;tatcincnts 10 lhl'
Chrunkle. The s1ate1111.:n1 s
and a pho1ograph of each
candidate ·will_ be published

April
13 .
C.111 didati..•io
sht1uld, make appoinun c_n ts
wi1h 1h e SCS Ph1Jto Lab· in
130 AJwood Center to.
have their pho1os taken.
The deadline· for photos
and statements fs _A pril 10.
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l;xchange loses $874.61
By Cynthia Scelhammer
_ News Editor
·
The spring · smdent · book
exchange !Ost S874.61, ac·cording to a direc1ors' report
p rcs~t~d.;r.u~~ay.The • loss occurred when
_ more money was given Ol!l for
book s sold 1ha n was collec1cd.
The repon contains a number
,..of possible waYs this m9 ncy
was lost including mista kes in
addition when• bOok . prices
were labula1cd. hilling the
wrong ke ys o h the cash
rcgis1cr, o r possibly 1.>Mhf~
deliberately givin g out ex tra
mone'y to friends.
After the fall .and winter
exchanges lost approximately
$1,900, ·new policies were
implemented. A task force was
formed 1hro ugh the Student
Senate to investigate the loss
and make recommendations
for improvement. Even with
all the precautions pressed on
the cxcho{igcby the task force,
rrioncy once agai n was losl.

"My problem is not being
able 10 trust people now," said
Deb Boclz, - one of t'he 1hr°ce
book exchange directors .
Boclz made a number of
rccommcnda_tion s res uhing
from 1hc s tudy of 1he spring
exchange. A secretary should ·
1ake care of 1he time cards
rather
than
having each
worker fill o ut their own, she
said .
"We di<Ulave some people
cheating o n their cards,"
Boclz said, "adding that some
workcr~nly worked an h our
or 1wo bu1 wrote down 12 or
13 hours.
"Rat her 1han buying a ti me
· dock, there could be a
secretary..'.' Bocl z said.
Another problem was that.
workers would sell book s for
their fril."nd s. Workers arc
allowed to sell thei r book s
without the IS ccn 1 charge.
· "They may have to ra1ion
the 1icke1s (10 1hc workers),"
Boclz said.
The 1ask for 1.·e has suggested

that rather than 1hc $200
hon Oraria
each
dire cto r
usually , receives, the three
direa1ors should just split 1he
SSS.12 Lota\ profi1 from the
exc;hange.
"Aftei- all our work, S30
apiece is not f8ir," Boelz -s~i~.
"And that brings up anothir
question. Is the money the
directors receive honorar"ia or
~ salary? If it's honoraria I
hink it should come ou1 of
AC funds."
The task force has not made
any recommendations con•
ccrn ing the a1.·1ua l sale of
books, which is where the
money was lost. More money
was returned IO students
whosl." books were sold than
was
received
for books
bought. This left the loss of
S874.61. H owever, the task
-r ...
force made rec ommendations
in other a rt!as.
. '
" The 1ask force is not
~
sticking 10 thci~
urposc,"
Sllllf.llholo by Jett VVhMI«
Boel z said. 'Tiley have 15 Wllh,sr,ow still piled high, Jelf Ville and Jeff Good (while Jersey), both ol
Continued on page 1~
third floor Holes, rushed the coming of spring Just a bl! when they

Sen~te urges students to·;;ite··i;gislators
Possible 1ui1ion increases i>hould prompt student s
10 wri te their hometown 1Cgislai ors, according to
Gary Markfort, S1udcn1 Senate lcgisla1ivc i.:oordi nator.
In rciopon!<>c to thl· .nced for !-> tudcnt s to write, the
scnall' i., organizing a le1 1cr-w ri 1ing L·,unpaign. In formation o n -..: arious bills , l.'a1.·h area'!<> lcgi!.la1or~ and
i.:opies of ,amp le kltl'r!<> have bct·n r,o!<>IL'd in t h..:
dormitoric)>_
·
·
c ·enain picc~·, of lcg i,la1i1J11 ..,hould ,.·oucl..'rn
~,ud1,•111,. a1,·tort.li11g to S1.1IL' Univcr:-.ity Board (SUH)
Ch ancd l,ir C:1rry Ha y, ,1ho \"i,itcd SCS i\hrnday. 1
Thl· g,wcrn,1r , uppur1 , :t 7 pcr ,:l'IH 1u i1io11 iUCl"l'a,c
flff th~• lll'\I 1110 y~·;tr,. Th i, w, 111ld f1,•, ul1 ;n a 101al
illCl"l';1,1,• or 1-l Pl·r l"l'IH i11 1II l) yc;11 ,
.. \\" 1,·"tl hl· Jud.~ if 111,• fl·! 1hrPugh 1h,: ll,'~i,lalih-'l'"i,111 11 i1 It ju,1 a 7 f"l'I l't:tl l iL k'l"1.'ot,\', ·· I l ay, ,;1id .
1-l ,1111.·11.·r. 1h ~· .\ l il\11l'"lla S1all' U11i1er,i1y S1ud c111 .
,\ .,.,k·iaii,,n (\ \ SUSA) h;1 , 1:tl, ,.·11 ;1 lh\- llk"IL';! \I,.' ,1;111,I
111 ll''lllllb,· 1,, 1!11.· 11 1!-!hl·r l·,!11,·.11 in11 ( ,11u·d 111 a 1111!-!
Bn,1rd ", 1111 · (. B'1 t\·,·,1111111 l·1 1d,11i1111 th;,1 111i11, :i1 l•i:
1;1i,1.·d 1,, •h1,• 11Plll1 11h1.'ll' ll 11111 j',l~
p,·1 , ..·111~,, 1 1111.·

total 1..·duca1it1nal co.,1~. C.urrc111 ly 1_ui1io)1, p~ v)> 1'1Jr
abou1 20.8 per i.:1.·11 1 ot_ t hc u111 vcr~111c), IIJla l
cdui.:ali1Jna l co),\.
~
'
Ano1hcr is),ue co ncerns h.·achcr mobili1 y. 111 l)fdcr
10 prepare for d eclining i;llrnllmcnt !-i, thi, hill would
allow older 1cachcrs IIJ rc1irc or take par1 -1imc
leach ing load)> ·wiU1 no lo., s of benefit,.
·
Bccau!-ii..' )>1aff hired la!-il arc thl.' . fir !-il 10 bc fired

nc¥01 ia·tion pfoccss ~e1wee(11 hc ,1 ;:_. a nd 1hc facl!].ly
uiuo n. as a1101hcr ,issue in 1hc lcucr-writing 1.·t11npaign. Represcn1a1iws for 1hc ~IUdcms would be
c ho~en' by MSUSA.
·
·Co11ccrni11g ~minori1ic., , 1h crc i... a bill to spc nd $4
mi llion for the rccrui1mc111 anU rc1ainmc111 of
minori1 ic,.
Th1.· lixal 1..·0111rol of liquor allow!> ca1.:h !<>Chool to ·

~:::;t,:cc11roll~:.:~,'i'i11.~ndl.'~~i..1~ ,11 :~~~:~;il~~~, 11i,1~c1~c~;:~·,~·ira\~
few ,·car,.
Tiw 11h1b it i1y bi ll ht1p1.·, 111 r~·taiu ,ome o f 1hc,C
in\lruL·t,n, b\• 1.' !h.:our:1l!in l! 11.·.1d11..•r, lu r~·1 il"L' , 1h ,ir
10 1akL' a ka.\C 1i1' ab,~11L-~' 111 c ,pl ,,r1.: an ah 1.· ,;1i,1.·
i.:aic~·r ;rnd yl·i · r..:wi11 1lw up1i1111 111 r1.•111r1 , .. 1:..: 111

~;~~~~.:~tir il !-od f how liq.uor ,l1ould bc liJ:ll ilcd o n
The ~·om rnu11 i1y 1.·olkp.i..· ..iri l · i, :l anhl.'r i,,u1,•.
Stlu.lc1lt' '!l 1,·011_1mu11 i1y \ 11lk~1.·, arl' nu1 !·11 ,L·lmpl
bL·Gw \)t lll thc tai.:uhv ,1 nh·. I h1.• ,;1111L· dun l! i.:ould
happL·n ltl 1h~· 11111,-cr,iliL'' ii 1hc fl11L"1" j :ai.:uh\"
o'rga11i1a1 i1111 (11·0) · or 1h1.· ~l i1111c,n1a · sr:11~·

j~•-~i.:~:~~l ~;ppoi u tm tu i, \\tl\lld l'l.ljlllfl" r1.·p11.'\L' I .1:1 \ 1,.' , ~l:;~;l~·~;~i 'ta,.·1:i1~\~)~·::~\i:'.~\~;\ 1! ,~-l;1\1~11!~~.:·.1ii,l· aml ,......-,:.---1•11 !h1.·'S l i B 1, 1 h1.· •,·h,,,,.·11 11,,m 1h1.· i.:, •11 ~r1. , ,oal _ "11ud ,.:111,· ,11~ 11 11>11~ \\111 m,,1,.:-;, difkr{1KL" in 1h~·'"-'
di, 111..:1, _IP L'll\lllL' )! 1.'!l!-'! .1ph1.-;d 1q11 1,·,1,·1 11:11 i, , ,. I h1.• i\\ t!l'' i1 llll' kµi,l.tlPI \ l,.m1\1 h, w ! h1.·, k d . ,\ l;irkr,1r1
hill ;11 ... , r.11,1,•, lh1.· 111 11 11h1.·1 ,,r ,1u,k111 01 1 ,- .. ,.· 111 \ ;ud . .
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Speaker soys

Power, d ·1stort·10n of news
controls-developing nations

"In America,
something,
you ask-iffor you
more want
than
you really need to be sure you get
what you want,'' said Molesif
Asante, a leader in intercultural
communication.
.•
Asante lectured Wednesday in
Brown Hall on "Survival of the 21st
Century," which Outlined the importance of bridging international
cultures for future world existence.
Gr~reatcs some difficult
problems when .operated . in a world
context, he Said. The oil companies
have been accused of wanting to
produce less and make more, but it is
just natural for the system to operate
this way, Asante said.
lntcrcultural relationships arc based
on - dominance, Asante said. Most of
the world's peopl__,...particiJfate in a
system that was not designed in their
best interests. America possesses a
system designed· to accommodate just
a few industrialized Weslern nations.
Developed nations try to affect the
behavior Of developing nations by
military intelligence services which
prevent changes adverse to the
system, he said .
lndustrially, they promote western
marvels of economic development
--~~!hi~i:elitni~ro~~oa~ro~nd bee~:~~
societies.
_
Associated Press and United Press
International news services are
comprised of AmeriC3ns only, but
they operate worldwide.
"Control of information is control
of power," Asante said. "It is
n~5ssary for developing nations to

·...,. - ' ;,.. -

.Luncheon
. . . to,aun
. ._cem!s
. :

., .

"B•igness' of world:

b~·.,_ p~ss
· e'' s, p
· e' rso·n
·' a
· 1:1s
m.· .
,

begin
10 ,;gula1e the
lhdrprogramming
own news." of
In discussing
information , Asante said that "news"
depends on who is doing 1he selec~. ~k
~
.
ting. Cultures vary in what they
.. .. The 'person and the earth ·
consider to be newsworthy event s.
have· 8 ' common enemy-the
The west is guilty of distorting the
'bigriess• of things,,. •said
happenings of undeveloped nations
. .,. environmental stud.id . inby emphasizing irrelevancies , hC said .
structor John P,hillips at the .
When people watch · or read the
· racUJty J\lncheon forum •
news, they should look carefully
March 28 at . the Newman
every · time a developing nati6n is
Center Terrace~ .
mentioned, he said. What American
ehill'ips -.. exp"{e.sscd )
newsmen perceive as significant arc
Thcodor_e;JtOszaj(:'s-b:cl.icfs on
· irrelevant events that do not deserve
persoDalism and gave several
the import"ance they. ere given, acrcadii\gs from ' Roszak 's
cording to Asante.
•"Pel'Son/Planet" in · which 'he
Another distortion of which
coverslhis topic. -.
•
American reporters are guilty is
'-.'!~eie are ,P,COP!C who are
stressing the negative aspects of those
.. not •~e o.t -~h.¥-- is going
countries that are ·opposed tO the
on with the earth," Phillips
American s:Ystem, Asante said. It is
); ;-:, said. "The"' persbn is different
difficult to know the real truth about . 0:: from th.~, indivif'ual. ;_Roszak
Idi Amin because he has said too > feels~e nee4 ~nalism." . •
many 1hingS contrary to western
Individualism 'differs from ·
policy, he added.
P perSOnalism · i'n that , in- ·
"We know something is wrong
di't!dualism ls cgJlll)C'titive
with him, but we really do not know '· 4 · .Where/ personalism, is ,/< not,
what," Asante sai~,_,__..
t>·.P!JilliP.:5. Sllid. Pcrsbiialism is
A thircl commumcative distortion is -': · the t;
n'S right .of."'self
silence, he said. Since Ghandi, very
·
ng ' to,.
liule has been reported about India
ioJl of
r

~~!:t s~::~:i~~- ua;q~:~hant is seen

"r,

_,.

"'

: -

,.,.....

•

Overpopulation makes the
. illdividual feel _ lost~ · and ---~
alienated, an'd also 'destroys.
one's na!9Jafhabital, Philli~ ;.;:
said.,,,.. •. .
r
, • .
, •1Tbat is what · 'bigness~ •..
is," he added.-=i
•
• ~- •
There was some discussion~
, 'of this ~opiC at .the J~ch~n
by . ?~her f1'.lcu,1ty members.
Ph~(!ips . P,S>tnted """ out t~t
pcrsonalism · was not m- ;;.
dividualistic but the faculty ·
_disagreed.
·
•
. •
,. Th'c immediate , rewards
g1Y~n ~ _to a · ~son Who
achieves ~rsonal~m -are that _
he wHI be less uptight; he will , ~
.. feeJ.. g_ood to be himself ~4
he. will ·· not need so much 1
material . , ~omination, ac;;cOrding1 t6,Pftillips ...._~,.
"This;... person'\·.. ,will >be
willing to settle fO"r' ., less.;
. ffl:at~iaJ thin'5,~' he•~~- ..~· .....
-r
·The ~i faculty . Ju_pctieon:,~forum ·• is sJ)OnSored itby -;. CbrisJ_ianS in <;OOpenltiOn.,~ -i.J,.

:1

·"P~~ o~ii.re1~! ·l ~~~~~t;: ~·
in
the SCS·. Lc~rning
Resources Cehter: ·· ·
.,; .. :J:··

"As A'mericans we need to get out
of ourselves and apl)reciate ·1he
bea~ty of diver:_sity in the world,'-'__he
said . "It all comes down 10 hum1h1y
which is being willing and able to say,
'I don 't know all I need to know
about you,·can you teach me?" '

~

~•:1~ • ~-

·The smallest leak
c
can sink tire· largest ship.
= · The individual can
change the laws ·of tomorrow.
HOW: Letter Writin1 Campaign
Write-a l<itter to your
home area legislator during
this campaign

April 2-16

Keep down. tuition costs
for your remaining years-at

scsu.

✓

Watch for posters at
Atwood 's Carousel , in lhe dorms, or

Call the Student Senate
255-3751

-

OR: Legislative Day
Attend legislaiive Day
at Minnesota's
·
State Capitol.

April 26

SCSU's Student Senate
will provide FREE transportation
down and back.

Schedule~
7 a.ni. --Leave Atwood by bus
11 :25 a.m. •·Meet with Go.v) A1 Quie
4 p.m . •· Depart fro~ the Capitol
6 p.m . --Arrive at campus

· ,for reservations call:
Student Senate 255-3751

-

scs Chronlcle

Campus Update
ATWOOD CENTER-A piece of art was s1o len
from 1he Regional Fiber Exhibit last week. Stolen
between 10 p.m. March 29 and 8 a.m. Ma rch 30
was " Pinwheel," a crocheted, brightly-colored
artwork approximately 18 inches square. Edged in
black , the d esign was almost geometrical.
"It was too s mall to be effectively put on the
alarm system," said Pat Krueger·, Atwood
program director. "It looks like the only way 10
keep people from removing things is to use
alaryns. That's a pretty sad comment on the
un'versity. "
• T·he artwork was by Renie Breskin Adams of
Illinois and was not the property of SCS.
.
"It was stolen from the person who lo~ned it 10
us (for the exhibit) and (artwork) is he_r living."

Frldey, Ap~

979 3

Compiled by Cynlbla Seelhammer

EDUCATION BUILDING--A non-credit class in
magic will be offered tomorrow by guest magician
Russ Charles. A resident of St. Cloud, Charles has
performed throughout the US and Canada.
Cos, is $5 a nd the magic taught will genera lly be
the type easily learned. The class will be from 9
a.m.-4 p .m. Anyone can participate . Sign up at.
the door in EB A226.

HOLIDAY INN--The ·SCS chapter of the Sociely
o f Pro fess iona l Journalists, Sigma · Delta C hi
(SPJ ,SDX) is hosting a regional conference tod ay
and tomorrow. Featured will be award-winning
NBC News investigati Ve reporter James Polk a nd
Delrolt News cartoonist Draper Hill. Events begin
with regist ratio n at 11 a.m. today a,- the Holiday
Inn .

STEWART HALL-Futurist ics will be the topic
discussed by C hristopher Dede and imerested
s tudents and faculty at 9 a. m . today in SH 206.
Ded~ is president o f the educational section of the
World Future Society and associate professor in
the future st udies program a\ the University o f
Houston.

ENTIRE CA-MPUS--The Twelfth Annual
Mathematics Con1es1 tomorrow will be attended
by approximately 2,500 high school juniors and
seniors. The variety of tests are inlended 10
s timulate interest in mathematics and to recognize
students' achievements. Trophies and calculators
will be awarded to high scorers. High-scoring
seniors who plan to attend SCS will be awardei:I
· scholarships.

WOMEN'S STUDIFS DEPT.--New scholars hip~
are now available. To be eligi91e. students must
be minoring in women's studies. Students can st ill
apply for the minor. Applications for scholarships
are available through Mary C raik in EB 8250.
Deadline is May I , awards will be announced June
30.

RIVERVIEW-An honor society for English and
foreign language majo rs and minors is being
react ivated. To jo in Lamba Iota Tau (LIT)
st udents must be at least juniors a nd will presem
an original piece of writing for criti cism. Membership in an honor society often gua rant,ccs
higher sa laries after grad_u ation. LIT plans
numerous activi1ies including film s, poetry
readin~s and soc~kers.
HALENBECK HALL--Cheerleading prac1ice for
the 1979 foo tball season began Wednesday.
Tryou1 s will be 8 p. m . April 12. lmerested people
contact Bonnie Ehlert at 4345 .
(

' Wl'!ners of the campus ~ decorating contHI
were Oreg Klrchho..!_f 'and

lbflphotobyMlrtH#Tllon

STEWART HALL--Biofeedbaek for relaxation
training will be offered by the counseling center as
pan of a relaxa1ion program. The informational
meeting will be at 2 p.m . Monday in SH 118.

arburneHall.

Dale Lauwagie In 40I

coming ...

Another athletic~ IJDlle scftSo you've got a few problems
with your shape. Don't
worry about it, do some_.-thlng about it. And a _
good way to get
s\!irted is by reading the next issue
of " Insider" -the
free supplement to
your college newspaper
from Ford.
· You'll find tips on exercise,
training and sports. And you'll discover
a few of the unusual ways some athletes
stay in shape:- It's no~ all running and
weight lifting. And you'll also find
some very interesting inlormation about
how to shape up your ride with the
great lineup of '7jl Fords.

Look lor~'hulder"Ford'a conttauJng aeries ol

-.

couece newapaper supplemenu.

FORD .

Bell overhang, makes
tying ~oes a problem.
Stiff knee. Used mainly
lo Walk lo refrigerator
and back. ·

!iwollen ankles.

.·

All-around gluttony.

FORD DIVISION _~

I

______,___
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By Minrod E. Mier,Jr., ill

_)

TobaccoOear Edilor:

Column Like I See 'Em
By Phil Bo],sta
Uear Ecli 111r:
ST. _Cl.OU D--Thcatre C ha irp_t• r~ou Rou Terrier announ..: 1.•U cod·iv ilnl h, in t, u
1od1re..:11hep lay ' 'EQ uu ,··.1,a m u,kal.
''
1. . 1. n '
0

I wi,h 10 · ..:ummc111J 1hc Chrunil'h·

Nuclear war
Dear Editor:

,'faff hir it, Ap ril Fonl'!<i Day 1~,u1.•. t\1
llmg la,1 ~-llll h.t \'I.' fuuml a pl:1..:1.· \\ h1.• r1.·
1hl.' ··111ad ..:1111 1raJ i1.·t11r· · ..:a1 1 tr ul v
11 ...-ll11lg.
.

H111.en Marlrnt·
St•nior . Spt·t•t·h . Tllt'a lrt' Ar_b

ATTENTION! ATTENT ION! The _
e nd of pla ne , eart h m ay be at hand. On
March 21, ex-priest Phil Berrigan
spoke at t he New man Center. T he
to p ic was nuclear weapon s. H0w man y
o r you reali ze t hat 12 1im1.•~ si n..:1.· 1963
the Uni1cd Stale.~ put it!> 11u ek·a r D ea r t:di111r :
miss il~s on r~d alert ? How man v of
yo u rea li ;-e 1ha1 the m ajori1~• or" our
nud1..·ar weapons arc first ~lril. c
m issiles. n ot the dcrem,i\'I.' kind '! H ow
man y o l you reali ze thal o n rlw Su m.la \·
priC"lr 10 P al m Sunda~·- thC' lJS
·

, Th e' sho~·. wh_i~h w ill be rc; fo nn..:d Apr il 30-May 5 in The Per fn rm inc Ap~ Ce111yr. coJ1..:crn)i a l 7-y1.·ar-old boy', ob~l·~,ion with ho r,e~. H tn\1.·\·cr f ·rri •r
1
l_1c_;1t ' fllf mo,1 p1..·ople 10 handk. Th1.•r..-fo~..:. U..:~-ilk\.1
1\ /~/,~;1

,:~~-\~ii~'

:~~;1

~~{~-~~¥i~

I

)

"For e~am ple ... ·hc coruinu ed. "w l11.: 11 t h~ bny i, ridi n c Nu,gc;, ih1.• kact ho r,.
lhl' l.'<N w ill be , in.cin !!. 'A horw i, a h1)r,c. llf 1.;1 ur,c~ of.courw. •

the rc,1 (I I

;;;.___;J-

·.· r m ,ur1.• i.'\"n yo nc 1.·:111 ri.:l a1 c to Mi,;1.·r Et.I." T1.·rril"r d;ud,kJ; ."a 11 U by 1;.tkinc
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First lady. m'ore than just presidenfs wife
"Behind every great man there is a great woman."
History has ·given us Pierre and Marie Curie, Sonny and Cher, Napoleon and
Josephine and now Charles and Bonnie. .
. ·
For those who are not sure who the last couple is, it is P r~- Charles Graham
and his wife, Bonnie. Ho~ever, Bonnie is someone more than jwst the prcsiderit's
wife. She has an identity all her own, one which both she and her husband are
very proud of.
J - ''€huck is very tolerant of me and I would even .say very proud ·otfiie-fifliaving
.
my oWn identity. He .says that my identity and my earnings have helped take the
presiure off of him, ""Bonnie.said with ·jwta tinge of pride.
·•
Bonnie rcciJls""that once she a.Dd the p"°®dcnt were at a gathering and 00.c of
his friends asked ~im what he ~as going to do now that Bonnie was working. Hereplicd, " I supp6rtEd her for the first 20 years of our" marriage, now she can
support me for the next 20."
- Although she admits that being the president' s wife takes up a great deal of
time, she still has time to do the things she.enjoys, one of which is counseling.
"I had the feeling in 1970 that there were mostly male counselors in high
schools and they mostly encouraged women to go into teaching and nursing-," she
said. "There is nothing wrong with that but there arc Other areas for women to
go,•• she added, thinking back over her own career with a twinkle in- her ~yes .
Born in Duluth, Bonnie ·moved out-of-state and attended college In Illinois.
Besides picking up a degree in~business administration, she also picked up her
husband. She was happy with the man but not so happy with her degree and·she
- went back to school in 1966 to further her education.
" I had to take so many business courses," Bonnie said referring to her college
stint•thc fir sr time a round. "I didn't take any literature or history so I was trying
10 ex'plore a little." It was in 1973 Mien· after taking a class here and a class there
that she picked up her master's degree in vocationa l counseling.
Now Bonnie works primarily with adults who want to go back 10 school or
change jobs, bu1 find i1 difficult to do so. She mentioned such people as
housewives and di vorcees as those who need couns~ling he!p,:
Now that her three sons have left home, Bonn~e has ume 10 not o nl y .attend
campu s events wi1h the pres ident, bu1 occas-sionalJycVen ask him to auend some
fun ction with her .
"One 1ime I was 10 be a consuhant for a busin ess firm here in town," Bonnie
refflembcrs. "The meeting was in ,l h~cities and it was over nig ht so the president
accompanied me . It was one of ,my mo re delightful mome nts when I coul d say,
' Dear, comewithme." '
I
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as smoothly as that list suggests.
"We've had our share of struggles and had bad
breaks," he said, adding that the struggles are not
exact ly over. Raggs has survived three somewhat
Raggs, "The Rock ai:id Roll Ar~y," invaded
parasitic relationships with managers and now
SCS March 28 as the first of three bands in the
chooses to ·manage and book itself. In November,
University Program Board (UPB) spring concert.
the band added two new members, bringing the
Fairchild and Daisy Dillman followed with
total to eight. This makes Raggs the largest Twin
Fairchild sounding a bit canned and repetitive,
While Daisy Dillman, as usual, had tiie crowd going Cities' bar band. It is not easy to support that
many musicians. ·
wild with its special brand of count ry-rock.
Raggs experiCnced some equipment problems
One of the new members is sax man Rick Odell
early in the set, but they were cleared up and 1he
whose 20 years of experience include stints with
band rocked through a series of songs 1hat ranged
Mojo Bufford and Copperhead. His searing sax
· from George Throughgood's "Move It On Over "
riffs add texture to the sound of 1he band and
to Blues Brothers, Stones and Seger songs. The
allows more range in the mu~ic. Kris Katzele,
band plan some original material , but di,4,1101 do
formerly of Atlantis II sings behind Scott Kjorness,
·. so that night.
who a1 times sounds like Jim Morrison's younger
· After the show , Toni'" Buffalo" Ferderer, a
brother. The other band members are Ed Fiola
guitarist for Raggs, _sat in the casual disarray of the (drums), Bill Larson-(guitar), Paul Manske (bass)
dressing room and recalled his 1969-70 freshmen
and Pat Strausser (keyboards).
and sophomore years at SCS.
With the new members, Raggs is hoping to break
"It was a very loose atmosphere," he smiled,
away from the "bar band" tag. They are in the
"one of the wilder periods of my life." .
process of recording a demo tape of original
He remembered one particularily intense night of material ·written by Ferderer and bassist Manske.
...-:.-.:.Clebration that led 10· him regaining consciousness
Later thiS month, they are inviting local and
" down by·the river•~ instead-of Shoemaker Hall.
regional record representatives to listen to and
" I guess l overshot the mark .... "
critique a performance of their orginal material.
Along with his history and·Engllsh studies, he
"We're stronger personally and musically than,
was also casually studying .the gujtar, talking to
we have been in the past and we're just putting out
musicians at the ·bars and listening to a young Leo
some feelers," Ferderer said.
Kottke during' his then-frcquen't passes through St.
During his final guitar -solo of the concert,
Cloud. After. his sophomore year, he decided to
Ferderer seemed _to give a little extra effott. !fe
devote all his time to the auitar.
used the microphone stand to scream out soriie
Almost a year later, he and live others formed
slide guitar and got down on his kltees to chew out
Raggs.
a few notes with his teeth. •
The band has remained intact for seven years, no
"It was great!" hC saj_d later about playing his
small fiat for a local bar band.' In that time, they
alma mater. "l used to Orcam about this a long
played with 8oz Scaggs, Tower of Power, Luther
time ago.''
Allison and Jimmy Witherspoon, among others.
The Buffalo laughed, "And I nunked .dle one
Ferderer hastens to add that things have not gone
and only music class I ever took."
By Barry Johnson
Arts Reviewer

Musical 'army'
invades ·SCS
as part of UPB
spr:ing concert

,To_m .. Bullalo" Ferdarer (standing) relaxes backstage with other members ol Raggs alter their performance las! Wedneday night.

-
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Noted film animator presents
Pope, ai~planes in brief shows
, By Beth Schramm
Ans Reviewer
Most people dread neighbors who own
movie projectors.
They can never be sure if they have been
invited over to play bridge or watch out-offocu s home movies showing four-week
camping trips 10 the Adirondack Mountains.
Or maybe it is reruns of last su mmer when
the neighbors caiioed down the Monongahela
River in Pennsylvania.
Victims of such neighborhood doublefea~e nights would probably flinch at the
me ion of Monday night 's presema1ion in
'--t h A.1wood Little Theatre entitled "An
Evening with Robert Breer and his Movies."
But the people in auendance were not
victims. Instead, they were fortunate enollgh
to view films created by a man recognized in
both the U_nited States and Europe as a
significant innova1or in animation.
Breer has worked -in other media including
ulasp1u,r0e0.nHeivs_1dcreenatti1v0it1yhein
·
dP~,rifne_trienngt a3n,<L!,c.w

"You really have to be alert to catch it,"
he said in reference to hi s shonest film. "The
film refers 10 a specific person," he\i.dded.
That person was the Pope in Rome. Breer's
approach for the entire 30 seco nds was a
Monty Python style, in which the Pope first
juggled oranges and then juggled his head
with the oranges.
Breer decided to show these eight films,
"part ically because they look good together,"
he said. "Alt hough the intentions for the
films are varied, they all explore the
medium," he added.
One similarity between 1he seven longer
films was in the presence of themes rather
then plots,.according to Breer. As a painter,
he had no discipline in narrative structure, he
explained.
Years ago, duririg a show ing of some of
Breer's filmS, he did not use sound. But he
found this had an adverse effect on the
audience.
"I fmmd everyone holding his breath or
trying not to cough," .he explained.
Since that time, Breer 's imagination has
expanded considerably "in the aspect of sound.
The films he showed had a variety of familiar
accompanying sounds ranging from a duet
between a harmonica and howling dog
(named Amos) to trains, airplanes and rain.
Breer quickly established a casual conversai~al style with the small audience.
• "Suppose we have more questions, " he _
said after the last film. "Ok8y, suppose we
have one question," he added when no one
raised a hand.
•
That statement prompted one final ques1ion
concerning his presentation which was
sponsored by the University Program Board,
the SCS art department and the Art Student
Union.
•

II

Geea Uideulj
"'fb
TwartieBr CadaJag

,I happen to have a friend who cali get $10 and a week later
have $9. IO of that left.
. As he -explai ned to me one day, (after he borrowed 35 cents to
me for laund ry). "I would have more, but pop is so expensive
that it takes a liule bit bigger bite out of my spending."
Those types of explanat ions I do not need. Maybe a poll
shou ld be taken to see how many people can live above their
means.
·
One thing is for sure, if a poll of thi s nature were taken at
SCS, for the first time in my life, I would score in 1he top five
per cent of some1 hing.
You can flunk Biology 104 three times, go through six
roommates (in a quarter) and even stay awake while watching
Dinah Shore. But how many of us can walk past a bakery and do
just that?
As I paged through the most recent mail order catalogue, my
friend Dan just stared at me in disbelief.
"Let me guess, you are going to buy something, right?"
·• "congratula1ions Mr. 4.0, a brilliant deduction on your
part, " I said as I tried to muster up a smile. "A nd I suppose you
~
have S9. I0 left of your original SI0, right ?''
audience.
He drew the au<pence's attention 10 an
Wi1h a half smile he apologized. "No, actually I've only got
object on Vie floor which was shapedJ ike a
$8.26. I had to buy a birthday card for my mom, Certs for my
muShroom cap. .
girlfriend, a bone for my dog and a new toothbrush for myself."
"It's to distract you if yOu don't want to
This was totaUy amazing to me, I thought as I borrowed a
look at me, " Breer said.
dime from him to make a phone call. "You mean you managed
_PeoP_le had a better re~n for looking at
to buy all that for under a dollar?"
this obJect than not wanting to look at Breer.
"Sure. I mean even construction paper for homemade -birthday cards is cheap.••
1'11 by itself, the object glided slowly across
the stage while Brctr discussed his films . A
"Do you have IS cents for postage?" I asked bluntly.
small boy asked him how it moved.
A few days la1er, I took Dan out to Crossroads.
"Batteries, wheels ... and banana peels," he
"Take a deep breath and tell me , what does it smell like? "
replied.
He thought for a moment before he said, "643 people jammed into a shopping center who are all .perspiring because they
Breer preseiitcd eight of the short films he
are spending too much money.'•
crea1ed between 1966 and 1978. All were
about five to JO minutes in length except for
In the short time that foRowed I taught Dan the shopper's
one tha1 lasted Jo seconds.
golden rule: that not all four letter words are dirty, only ex- - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - pensive.
"There it is," I said, pointing to a large sign in the display
window of a men's store. 'Sale!'.'
The two of us walked in and after I stopped him from running
out the door, managed to get him to try on a shirt.
By Randy Berrie
information.
much as it is to unify and
The results were pitiful 10 say the least. Poor Dan had to be
Arts Reviewer
- The proceeds from the
strengtheft the local music
revived after he found out the shirt cost more than $3.95. But I
show will help Thc-fifflder
scene. T\ie involvement of the did manage to convince him to buy it, after informing him that a The Suburbs' song,
sponsor the "Connie Hechter bands and impressive turnout check could be written. .
"You've Got To Pay For
Aw!irds," a sort of local
at the LonghOrn speak well
Beli ve it or not (no, as of yet our feat is not recorded) I
Your Fun" expresses
~ · Twenry-eight
for the dedication and
managed 10 'help' Dan spend a total of $267.38 in three hours,
something that is often 1rue,
categories and a wide array
commitment of everyone
and that is only because we had to wait in line for IS minutes.
but nobody minded paying to of musical stYles are
involved .
As we passed an ice cream stand, I looked at Dan.
sccThe Suburbs' perforniance reprcsel}ted.
_
Since the bands played for
"Do you have some change for an ice cream cone?"
at the Longhorn last
The Suburbs and Hyps1rz
free, it is not really fair to
" I' m fla1 broke," he responded with a slight sm irk on his
Tuesday.
.
are candidates •for--best rock
talk about performances.
face.
The Hypstrz joined the
band and Bill Batson
However , both bands played
Gee, doe·s n't it make you feel good to know that you 1'iayed a
Suburbs in a benefit for The
(Hypstrz singer), Chan Poling well and for the sake of
pan in someone else's success?
·
Continued_ ~n °Plj! 1~ •
Musicians Jnsider, a
(Suburb keyboard) and
magazine devoted to MinMichael Halliday (Suburb
nesota music. It contai ns
bass) are nominees in inreviews, stor ies, tips for
dividual categories.
~~~i;i;~sfu~c;~1~1~1ning
no~~~ ~~=s~i~~n~~~i~~~~~i~~s

Suburbs, Hypstrz benefit magazine
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Recycle this Chronicle·

·~xercise Regula~ly
The American Hea rt Association

OPEN 7 DAYS 11 :00 A.M.

Q

U u g :11

VH I Parmlglen•

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE

Manicodl
S.ndwtchea _
Submarines

FOR FAST DELIVERY

252-9300

19 SO. 5th AVE.

.\t .\r~ -S Roast Btt£
Restaurants.our delicious change
or taste is a fa bulousw8\· to satisfr
.~"Our appetite: slices and slire!> or)uic,~
tender roast
bee£on afresh

O"HARA

BEEF UP YOUR MEALS AT ARBY'S AND SAVE ON
UR JUICY ROAST BEEF SANDWICHES!
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Convenience Is Just One Of
Many Reasons For Shopping Here!
"Abortion is ·1egal in Minnesota. Now
every woman bas the constitutionil right
to choose. For more information, contact
Midwesf Health Center for Women,
(612) 332-2311, a non-prom organization." Downtown M_pls. -

Recycle
·$pecial
A CONVENIENT
REPLACEMENT

ST. ClOUO: T£L m-a«1
117421 lltt ....... lo.

FOR SAl1 TABLETS.

IBBnllS
Nm'O"8Mlft
rtUbll■t'S.

8t.CI01141'allaest . . . . ela19...,_..ta.
UI·..-,

ll•H Sth AV. S.

• FROM THI MAKERS Of
SORINl• INZYMAnc CONtACT

,...,.._._

April Ei, 7, 8
Fri , Sat , Sun

"CITY MOUSE"

- eel'!~\

$'"~"

Wednesdays 2-for 1
Thirsty Thursday

Medkai!!~and1-,

••••••••••••••••• ••••••

Help!

, 3. Which, in turn, entitles_
you to a FREE POTATO CAKE
every time you buy any
ARBY'
ANDWICH.

-

r'l -

.::,~,;,t~a:::, • •
.__lliiiiiiiiiiio--:a'he Roast-Beef People.

Granite-city.
Stereos

T.V.s
Cala.dators
Jewelry

424 East St. Germain

252-7736

OPEN=,~::::::; ::::: r.~~-·r-1.
CLOSED SUNDAYS

(yeu, mdenl piemment)

• Deadline for ·petitions: Tuesday, April 17
• Applicationsaienow being accepted flk" these
senate-elected, honoraria positions:

--

Association President
Association Vice President
· Senate Treasurer
SAC Chairman
SAC Vice Chairman

• Applications are now being accepted .for the following
non-honoraria positiQns:
Two (2) As sociat ion Justices
Coordinators for the areas of:
Academic Affair!/;
·communications
Legi slative Affairs
Student Affairs
Student Services

We BUY & SEU
SMAll LOANS

Watches
Typewriters
/v'usical Equipment
Guitars
Po=r tools
· and much, much ·rrorel

Ph. 253-2020

• .General elections for 25 Student Senate
positio~s will be April 18.

.

PawnShop

818 51. Germain

For information, petitions and applications...
.
.
stop by the Student. Senate office, Room 2-22A,. or call __.....:--..
3751

------.. .........................
,
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Huskies· now 5-5 after Missouri trade-off
After ·losing their first four games
the SCS baseball Huskies, following a
doubleheader sWeep of Augsburg
College Tuesday, stand at 5-5 after 10
games.
The Huskies "opened the season in ·
Missouri, winning three and losing
five. But 8-3 and 11-4 victories over
Augsburg evened the team's record.
"Cons;.tering our opponents had
all...e!9-~ ·10-15 games I thought we
did very good on otir trip south,"
said coach Denny Lorsung. "Our
pitclffng was sort of a pleasant
surprise but J· thOught everybody
played well."
The Huskies. staned their season on
a disappointing note, losing to
"Northwest Missouri State 10-2 and 42. A day late..-SCS lost a pair to

William Jewell College by 1-0 and 5--4
but Lorsung thought the outcome of
botti games should have been ,different. .
" l felt we s·hould have beaten
Willi.a m Jewell in both games . . We
lost both by one run but we shouldn't
have lost either. "
·
The HuskiCS came back on March
30 in the Griffin Classic (played in St.
Joseph, Mo.) with a 4-3 win over
Missouri Western but dropped a 6-4
decision on the .same day to Northern
lnter~ollegiate Conference foe
Winona State University.
Lorsung's club closed out its trip in
Missouri on MarCh 31 -with victories
over Phillips University and Missouri
Western. Senior pitcher Dave Przybylski went the distance in the

Huskies
7-5 victory over Phillips
while Dan Meyer hurled a 3-1,
complete game victory over Missouri
Western.
" I was really satisfied with our
pitching," Lorsung noted. " Meyer,
Przybylski and Greg Berling all ·threw
pretty well and we used Mike Meyer
out of the bullpen who is really cool
under pressure."
After hitting a .1 97 in Missouri, the
Huskies bats came alive, banging out .
21 hits and producin8 19 runs in their
doubleheader with Augsburg on
Tucsd~y.
In the opener, SCS jumped on
Augsburg starter Jeff Buck for five
runs in the first inning and sailed to
an 8-3 victory.
Greg Berling work.-1 the firsf three

innings fo r the victory, upping his
record to 2-1. Bob Gradin worked the
fou rth and fifth innings while Geoff
Hibbison worked the final two. Jim
Eisenreich went 3--4 while catcher
John King went 2-3.
In the nightcap, the Huskies again
assumed an early lead with three runs
in the first, two in the second and
another four in the third inning,
givi ng starter Scot Hille his first win
of the year against two defeats.
Larry Good rie, who knocked in
two runs in the first game, was 3-3
while Bob Hegman went 2--4, scored
four runs and' knocked in another.
Scou Mansch also cc;,ll~ted two hits.

Women tracksters
may find youth an
important factor
By Barb Lynch
SportsWriler
•_..The next two months ma.y be a bu~y ~ime for
, the youthful S,CS women's track team with six
meets scheduled for April and a tough May
schedule.
____.
After the loss of several athletes from last
year's squad, Karen Thompson's Huskies will
compete with youth and inexperience.
But, Thompson sees promise in many individuals. Sophomore Polly Philips has .placed
consistently in the indoor mid-distance and
hurdling events and freshman Sue Menson also
. shows promise as a hurdler from indoor results.
Sophomore Kathy Wahl and tri-captain
Linda Guck are expected to do well in the middistance events with juniors Toni Bourne and
tri-captain Lori Hafm"- cxpected to do well in
. the two-mile run.

w!1~ '.~:s f~!~s~~~t~ s:;~;e:;~c~~t~~-~:t
~~~: ~~d

r~!~~a~

,~:;:'~"ea~~. t~o!'a~:,f~~c
depends upon the st rength of an injured knee.
Julie Gohman has tufoed in strong performances in indoor meets in the field events,
especially in lhe shotpu1 .
In upcoming outdoor mee1s, help is anticipated from Dana Morriscue and Gale
Waterman. Both are expected to be stong in
sprinti ng events whi le Kim Ritsche may do well
in the distance events.
The team ended i1s indoor season on March
30 in the April Fool's Invitational at the
University of Minnesota-Duluth. Golden
Valley Lutheran College won the meet with
70.5 points while SCS fini shed second with 39.
St. Cloud women that captured fir sts at
UMD were Gohman in the shotput wit h a toss
of 43'6" and Toni Bourne in the two mile run
in 11 :15 .8.
In the mid-distance cven1s, Kathy Wah l took
third place in 1hc 8&0-yard run with a 2:22.S
and also in the one- mile run. Florence Schmid1
placed second in the mile run wiih a time of
5:25.3. Morriscuc was strOng in the sprint ing ,
placin g third in the 60-yard dash and sixth in
the 220 yard dash.
The SCS relay teams ran well, fini s hing third
in the 4 x 176-yard relay and fourth in 1hc mile
.!\fl~

n.1ed l~y .rcl.ay!i,

.-

r •

B~khan~
John Hardman ol tile College ol SI. Thomas return ~ a volley
during a doubles malch Saturday. Hardman and Steve
Rademacher lost the match to Jerry Schwanberg and Steve
.Lundberg 4·6, 7•6. H. SCS defeated \he To~cn;11s. ?:4.

.

.

.

.....

tilallotiolot,yJohn M1ket

behind the Other ' doutiies wins by Bob -K reul. and Jim
~uns?n and by Mark _
Luger and Pete Bali~ingles
v,cto_
n es by Lundberg and ':1unso~ .
·

"---
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Siemon

speaks at Stewart

Foptball star's spiritual growth develops new life
By Kevin Oklobzija
Sports Editor

Siemon_ did not expect to crack the Vikes line-up
immediately.

WhethCr on the football field or behind the
podium , JCffSiemon appears to be a battler.
After excelling both academically and aihletically

-}~~;~~a~~ha~o~ia~e/:rli~~~:r:~:.'ookingforward

10

But, in his fr.eshman year at Stanford, Siemon' s

" I knew I wouldn't play much but I was proud to
beamemberoftheteam.''
However, Siemon, a1 age 22, became a rookie
starter in the sixth game of the year when Lonnie ·

:a:~;j~~ 7~ ~~~~~~I ~o~~~a;r1~~~e1 ~:~ ~~~;s~
time Warwick played with the Minnesota Vikings.

· grades slipped dramatically. However, his grades
Siemon recalled a game during his first pro season.
were not 1he biggest problem a1 the 1ime.
a game which he called one of the hardest hitting
) n his second collegia1e football game, Siemon left games he has seen.
'-.__.I fie playing field, his grid future in doubt.
"We were playing the Green Bay Packers at the
" I sustained a severe knee injliry in our second Met. If we could beat the Packers and therl win the
game and was told I would have trouble running, let next week we would make the playoffs. It was crit ical
alone playing football," Siemon said in·Stewart Hall " play the best physical game I possibly could."
March ~7. "My grades were also slumping after - · It turned out to be a dismal day for Viking fans as
doing well all through high school.
the Packers, aft er a rugged lirSt half, took command
"At this same time a friend of mine from home ' inthesccondhalf"for-27•7triumph.
asked me 'for what . was l living my life' and I
" I was as disappointed and fru strated as a young
couldn't answer hCr. Football had been my religion , man could be. The second half. was the w.wst half of
my god.,_..,.._
.
. .
football I had ever played in my life."
But that quickly changed during the fall of 1969.
· Things improved for Siemon, and in his seven
"After talking with a man from Campus Crusade I years with Minnesota he has been named to the Pro
relenquished the reigns of my life.to God and found Bowl four times. In his tenure with the Vikings, the
peace of mind, knowing God was now dircctin@: my team has won the Central Division title six times and
life.' '
has gone to the Super Bowl three times .
Campus Crusade sponsored Siemon's SCS visit. ,..
Siemon, along with Matt Blair and Fred McNeil,
His speech attracted about 400 persons.
compose one of football's premier linebacking corps
Afler accepting Christ in his freshman year; -but the 6·3, 237•pounder was hesitant in admitting
Siemon returned .10 the Stanford starting line•up the so.
·
following year. Before his career at Stinford was
"I would say we have three guys in the prjmc of
over he had been named a 'coitsensus Alt•American, their careers-three capable people and, well , I don't
was voted the most valuable player oh the west coast think we have any weaknesses."
'a nd captained the West squad in the 1972 Huia BoWI.
But· linebacking alone will not win the Central
"I just had new incentive to excel," Siemon said. Division till~ for the Vikings.
"Before accepting Christ, I was compleiely ~rapped
"We've had a number of changes and we could
up in my own ego. But I found . inner peace -and have more," Siemon noted following his speech_.
purpose in Christ, something I believe the world is · "This year is more of a question than any other year
searching for."
·
has been. We need _somC help in some areas because
Following his four prosperous year$ at Stanford, the division is so well•bata·n~cd. Detroit is as good as
Siemon became the nuinber one draft choice of the anyone but Green Bay, Tampa Bay and Chicago will
,:M~@~'lll
.. ·
. all be tough." .
· •. ·
·
~- Althou8hl'C8ardcd highly as a _middle linebacker, . Siemon's on•the.field job has many uncCrtainfies

·

but the Minnesota middle linebacker is certain of h'is
job off the field.
"I'm an ambassador of Jesus Christ. He gave me
the ability to play football but he doesn't need my
talents and abilities. What he is concerned with is my
personal trust. It's important to be ftiithful, no
matter what you do."
The 29•year-old Siemon has appeared some 30
times this year to give talks on football and religion
and the seven•year veteran of the NFL says he finds
satisfaction in spca_king.
·
.
"I enjoy speaking but it's not very easy because
there's a great responsibilityinsharingGod'sword." .

Jazz squeab by Brick House in intra~ural final
Greg Ahrcndt's f;ce throw
Ahrendt scored 13 points
with
just
11
seco nas""'Toiead the Jazz to the title
· remaining iced the intramural while Jim O'Conner of Brick
basketball · championship, House led all players with IS
giving the Jazz a 4745 pointS.
victory over Brick House,
The Jazz---consisting of
March 28 'at Halenbcck Hall. Pc3"ry Noll, Rick Swygam,

buzzer. He converted both
shots in the one and one to
move thC Jazz into the .finals.
Meanwhile, Brick House••
made up of Bob Bloomquist,
Tim Subialka, Larry Fashing,
Tom Lavoy, Mike Butzer,

tiJ!e ~:~g w~1e ti~lofl~: ~:~.c:i~!n, ~il~~~~t,1~~~

~~~~ ·
~~f 0
~.~~~~:c~~t~Tfi~!1~~eskis

p:~~

::1h~~;n1~1 th:C/:t:
:~nJ:•r sc?~enn an~eve,Ra~r:~
House called a time out with Wisdorf-gained the finals
- !:i1ho;;~ounn~~e toe:~::,i~~; ;:thN~~ri~cc~~dst;; ~~:,:~:

! %u~~~~~1h~~:d~ill:o
u~~~
throw line with
3

r::~-i~~~~~m~~:a~:.ted Fla:
11
Flat Iron had the game but
Noll was fouled at the

free

seconds left.

·

Main Off1ee
717 MIii Oerm1ln

J

Auto Bank
South of U.S. POST OFFICE

Sartell Office
2nd St. & 4th Ave.

~~-:~:;n

Brick

Hou se

~~=~1

trailed

~~;eshk~:f ,~r a:i~!ch as

~~

f:Ci~~~ q~~~te:a~~:1tr;i~ed 1~;
just lhree at the half.

SOLE
SPORT'-\
Brooks Shoes

e

FREE-CH ECK ING availabk ..·ith

a minimum

b.llance of

SlHIO.
•

For your convienct we offer 24 HOUR SERVICE al o ur
AUTO BANK.
,' •

251-7110

7:00-9:15

Men's &_Ladies Vantage Supreme 31;95
Vantage 27:95
·
Super Villinova 23.95
Villinova 1 19.95

. LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN!
514 Mall'Geimain
OPEN: 9:30•5:30 daily .

·Mon. a~d Fri. ' til.9 :
25?.5680

;;;.i~~

SALLY FIELD
BEAU 'BRIOGES

.~

~Jb@J
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with rousing and reckless
energy.

Suburbs

8

ti~~:n~~!!~p~~::r

Continued from page 1· ,

m~n~

exposure tol nc uninitiated , a
brief description is in order.
The sh9w began with "

bCCn disappointed. The
cncrg)'' a nd sense of fun they
convey is infectious.

Modem Entertainment, a

The Suburbs told me, "We

comedy group whose Iowa

just like to play" and their

jokes were met with moderate second set proved that. The
enthusiasm.
•·
Ttic HYPStrz played tw,o
wild sets of rock classics."
Their recent St. Cloud BPpearanccs were tame by
comparison, perhaps the
exuberant audience played .a
part. The band played an
assortment of Kinks, Who,
Pretty Things an)i their own
" This H~
o be··a Joke" .

.

group·has a meaty sound ,
driven by a pair of Les Paul
guitars, frenzied keyboard
and vocals that sometimes
sound hclium~induced . Their
unusual rhythms inspired the
audience into lunatic dancing.
The performances of songs
from their Twin Tone
Records EP illum!_nat~ what
fine songs the band writes.

"Couldn't Care Less,"
"You," "ChemistfY Set"
and "Memory" are stronger
than the record indicates.
Newer songs like " Life on
Earth" and "Bongo Rock"
are equally striking, with a
restrained power that is
characteristic of the Suburbs
The desire o f the Suburbs,
Hypstrz, Musicians lnsJda-,
Twin Tone and others to
improve and' expand the
music scene in Minnesota is e.
great thing to see. Everyone
should support tlieir effOrts. '
I suggest tfoying the Twin
Tone Anthology album,
Coming soon to record stores
near you .

.

"Barry Lyndon"
Fri ., April 6 3 p.m . Atwood
7 p.m. Stewart Hall
Sun , April 8 7 p.m . Stewart Hall

,

Dance group has unique show
By Beth Sc:hramm
~ Arts

Rel'lewer

Ha.ving to wai-m up b!r0re
a show is something the Don
. Redlich Dance·company has
in common with other
performance groups.
But the similarity ends
there. As a resulr, Wednesday's audience in the
Stewart Hall Auditorium was
presented a unique and
pi-ofessional evening of
entertainment.
The first number,
"Patina" was by all five
company members. The music box _kind .of ac-

movements much like the
· fi gurirtCs that decorate music
boxes.
·
II was choreographed well
with each dancer utilizing the
entire area Of. the stage. Also,·
mOve·mcnt was accentuated
through the tise of opposing
and similar movements by
various performers.
Another performance by
Jennifer Donohue and Billy
Siegenfeld, entitled
"Cahoots," received the
warmest reaction from die
audience. Both were dressed
in brightly-<:olored, paperlike
material that crackled with
cacti movement .
The dance turned into a
vicious gam_c of tag which
ended_with both ripping the

"A Taste of Honey"

paper costumes ofJ each
o ther. Each was then subjected 10 1he Other's revenge
by being twisted into pretzel
shapes.
The evening's fi nal performance, enti tled " Traces,"
can best be described as Don
·Redlich Dance Col'!] pany's
answer to sq uare dancing. In
.£_qg_1s and clothes. with a
western influence, each
da_ncer participated in 3
modern version or a " swing
your partner" hootenanny.
This program was funded
in part by the Minnesota~
State Arts Board and the
Nat iona Endowment for the ·
Arts. It was sponsored by the
University Program Board
Performing Arts Committee.

Wed,,-April 11 7 p.m . Atwood
Thurs., April 12 3 p.m. Atwood
7 p.m . Atwood

POPEYE
Popeye and Olive Oil meet Sinbild
on video in Atwood's Sunken-Lounge
April 9-13

· "Scott Jones" ,
Barbershop, ra~ime, ballads and pop
Tuesday, April 10 8 p.m.

. -PB

-i

.

l
ll

~--· ,Committee-~eetings<~-·Concerts-Wed. 4 p.m.--Mississippl Rm.
Films'-Mon. 4 p.m.--Rm.-222 ,
Arts-Tues, 3 p.m.-Rm. 222 .
Leetures-Wea . 5 p.m.-Rm. 222
Music-Tues. 6:30 p.rn.-Coffeehouse
P.R.-Wed. 4 p.m.--Rm. 222
~pecial Events·· Mon. 4 ·p.m.--Rm . 222
Board Meetings--Wed. 3.p.m .
Exec. Meetings--Wed. 12 p.m.

.

·Have avery nice day!
(
. \,I

.

\

.

.
.a11tl)hoto•bYSteYt1Loutl•

f.lllly Slegenleld and Jennifer Oom?hue perform in ·•cahoots ," part ol Wednesday night's performance by th e
uon Redllch OanceCompan'yin SteWart Hall Auditorium.
·

l
i
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International studies program
offers variety of experiences
By Let Ca~lle
One of the many benefits or study abroad,
according to Robcn ' Frost, director of internationa l stllclies , is that it prepares st udent s
to meet t he demands of an uncertain future.
"The least. talked abou t and perhaps 1hc
most imponant bene fit of study abroad is the
opport unit y to cncoumcr a totall y new
situ ation, a different culture wilh · d ifferent
values," Frost said. " Havirlg to learn 10 adju s1
to thcs new ways o f doing things a nd differen1
iew s extremely helpful in terms of what the
future is going to demand."
J obs arc changing every day, according to
Frost, and young people will be faced with
uncenainty.
"The mos1 successful people lhat will be able
10 deal wit h lhc fu1ure are those who look at
uncenain1y as a challenge,'. ' Frost said .
People who are a blC 10 li ve a nd st udy in a
foreign cou llt.w-have shown that they can meet
that challenge, according to Frost.
Frost came to SCS in 1972 from Wisconsi n.
He had already designed an international
program to Fredericia, Denmark and 111
students went there on the first major in1erna1ional studies program fro m SCS in 1973.
Fros1 cont acts the authori1ies in the location
where SCS wou ld like to set up a. program ,
asking if they can find classroom fa cilities and
ho mes.
" If you have their interes, and suppon, it is
not difficult to develop a program in that
location," Fros, s"aid.
There are current ly program s in Spain ,
Germany , Taiwan, Japan, Engla nd , Denmark,
France and "the Sovicr Union . There is also a
fine arcs program 1hat covers Florence: Rome.
Paris a nd Lo ndon. Fros! is in t he procCss of
designing a program in Poland .
·
· To qualify for the language programs. a
student mus1 have a l leas! a 3.0 average and no
less 1-han one year of college study in 1he
language of the countr)• to which thi.: studcru

Denmark, 1hc studcm must have a 2.5 or bcuer
grade point average and be in good s1anding al
SCS. A 2.0 average is required 10 qualify for
1he Denmark program.
· H the s1 udcn1 s qua lify, Frost said, it is fi rst
come, fir st served a nd the Denmark program
fi lls up fir st.
Some of the problems , according' to Frost.
in volve designi ng programs that arc acccp1ablc
10 the va~iou s dcpanm cnt s.
" 11 is o ur responsibility 10 prove 10 t he
dcpartmcn1 s that the . cou rse is of academic
quali1 y a nd worth the credit s offered , '" he said .
The goa l is 10 plan program s that offer enough
flexibili ty to mce1 1he depanment needs and
st ill 1a ke full advantage of the international
opportunities, he added.
Cost is another problem fo r many s1uden1s.
All ho ugh an auempt is made 10 keep 1he cost of
t he programs low, many require a subsia ntial
a mou nt to be paid before the s1udent leaves.
Cosl varies from SI ,400 to S2 ,900 depending on
how long the student will be 3broad.
Financial aid awards apply 10 all programs,
according 10 Frost, and everyone can borrow
money . Work study is availab le o n some
programs, but it is difficu lt to get a job
overseas. he sa id .
There is o ne small scholarship in honor of
EdithJ.-.:gcnsen. a Danish woman who cooked
meals for 1hc American st udents in the Ho tel
Kong Frederik in Aalborg, Denmark . The
st udent s considered her a great fri end, Frost
said .
Leners are sent to incoming fr eshmen and
transfer s1uden 1s descri bing the programs and a
lcuer is sent 10 every si udent once a year, Frost
said.
"All people a1 1he universit y, if they read
1heir mail, shou ld know about 1he programs::
Frost said.
Travel and s1udy • abroad provide the op•
portunit)( to expand intercs1 s, apprecia1c the art
and culture o r foreign countries and gain a
broader pcrspe,.:1i vc on life, accord ing 10 Frost.

,c~;;;~;'~i;;{',~~~h~n1ill Age~cy Day .·
The Second Annual Agenc~·
Day \\lcdm.• \day f a~c Slll~Clm
chau..:c lO Lll\'Clolll.!.i.111.' .
intcpH,hlr and employf1lc111
oppnnu niiic!'I by br iugil1g
rCpl'\.'\Cll tali\'e\ 1°h ) lll nearly 60
age nd1..'\ w 1hc A1wm1d
Ba llr m,Hll .
. ·A~..:m·y· Day. orig.ina ll~
t·o111.·eh ell b, \ 01..· ial \\ <1rk• and
recreat ion ·ra,uh,. i, 110\\
a rra n l.!.1. · d
b,· · in1 1..• ri:, H.: d
, IUdt.'r~h.
. JT lw agendc:- r,prc,cntcd
rang1..•d fronF-E'miip Bud , kin,
a !<>umm 1..·r ;,;a mp for children
fro m rural. low "iu,om1..•
famili1..''- to the Milllll''>llta
Ocpar11m.•n1 or Pc"o nn.cl and
1h.,e. So~ia l Scrnri1y Ad ·
m1111 1.1ra11on .
The luncheon guest speaker.
the

Book exchange
Continued from pa,a• 1 _

plans for how 10 run the pizza
party." Sh1..· said a nd e.-.plained
tha1 llu.• money i, nOI lo!<>t oh
1hc part y.
The 15 celll s collected for
each book pu1 o n sa le and
money n ot picked up by
.!>ludcrll'I whose book, ,old . a
total of S2.747 .07, is u,cd for
payin g worh•r\,
bu y ing
~~:~lic~a~1~•d f~?•::~f \~:rs;~
after ead1 \'Xchange. Thi,;
money.
aftl'r
c-..: pcn ~e!<> .
CO\l'rcd t hl' $800 lm,_;md k fl

~ Maki. ·oi s1ric1
Dire1..·t or of · US C uMom s.
addf\.'!<ll>Cd .. Pu bk Ser\'il;C: Thi..'
Roasts a 1id Boasts. "
Th l·ri.: arc 1hrec_ 1hin1;:s ll'
h•q, in mind wht'11 you ;.1r
lool-.i nc ft\f a ..:areer or fir~l
jl1b. ~1:il-. i ,a id . • FiN. u,.1
i.:art·i.:-r i, fo uml in ;1 ,11:u_!! hl
lim·. Oppur.1uni 1it'\ arp1..•a r aud
c han~c 1him.!\.

Th~e \C~·o n d p,,in1 1t1
n·mi.:mbi.:r is that wda~ ·,
~ud1..·n· i, mobile. P1..·,1 pk
1.'.hJ Uj·ee job,;. lifc'1 yk~ and
luunc, more often b,,:-iu~~·

:~rf,:~;~Y ta!<>~:~ ro: ,'~f~~1in~1\~
c:i recr .
0

worry aboul 1ha t
firn job." Maki said . "It'~
jus1 a fir s, opportunit y.
"0011·1

anS85. 12prorit.
Where 1he money wcn1 il> a
mys1ery. Precaution s were
1aken with all 1ransa(lions
being recorded on a cash
regis1er and a ll money bei ng
,oumed after each shift.
··None of 1he tapes l'amc
out right. 1101 one of 1hem,"
Bocl;:. said. "Some peo ple
worked· half an ho ur and lost
$2 . Oth('rs los1 jlls1 a few
i.:en1s
The tal>k fof\.'c plans one
more mec1 ing. April 20. 10
elolabliW final policy 10 be
prc~entcd 10 t he S1udc111
Senate. Boclz ~aid .
..
" At Winona and /\-l oorhcad
1he book c\Changel> ~re run
like a \hH..::, · · ~he ,aid .

Thi..' l.l!<>I noi111 10 remember
is 1ha1 rlCl jClb ;~ perfect. J obs
inH1l w
human bci n!!!..
IHlll C nf wtwm ltr l' pi.:rfoi.:1.
P. :opk rnu, 1 learn to d1ang1..·
,ire.... :uid pr1..• ,, ur1..· iruo
d 1a lla11):1..·., II I hL·~ ar(' IO
,ur\i \ ,:
~l:il-. 1 Lk,,.;11111..·d ht·r \\Or i-. in
)!U\1..·r11111l·111 .i, au arii(hol-.c.
" I t h,1, ;,ll 1hi, \luff o n lhl'
,,111\idc. hard and ugly. ll
~ 1111 1wd II lay1..·r by layer you
fmJ 1h1..• , o r1..· i:- lusduu\ and
.'jlti!<. IY111l!. Bui. you :-1ill ha \'c
Ill like artii.:huk l'S."
In i.:nndu~iQO.Mak i :.aid that
,he IH.!JlCl> 1hc youth \\ill retain
1h ci r reamlio but also keep
1hcir feet in realit y.
all
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TURNTABLES

RECEIVERS

r-sx'""°~ • .. ~
.. S1mlc111, ask at a counter for
thi!_ book 1h ey want a nd l he
worker gel!. it for them. But
student s here hale to wait in
line. I d on't know if 1h a1
would work her('. ·•
I\. wou ld be easier for the
dircrtors if one more day
cou ld be added to the exchange, Uoelz said .
" The exchange used lO be
~i x days lo ng · .b ut it' s not
po!osiblc 10 tic up the ballroom
for· 1hat lo ng anylnore . But if
there w3s one day jus1 for
coll ecti ng books. i1 wou ld be
,;o much easier,'' !oh\.' said.
adding 1ha1 thl'rc should be
IW0 dirc'1or~ and ,!WO ai.:l'llt11lla111 , 10 handle alt 1hc
\\ l,rl-. 11~· ,1 yea,_.
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• Chron5cle claullled Ilda cost
·25_cent, per fine. Ad dNclllnn
an Tuesday at noon .for the
F(klay edition and Friday at noon
tor the Tuesday pubUcatlon. The
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large

nicely

GIBSON RANGER .guitar ampliller. . 60 watts, 4-10" sphrs.,
tref?l.-reverb, dual output. Best
offer. Mark, 253-7284.
~
ONE PAIR TIMBERLAND boots
llke new, &8 and one-half, good•
looking, light-weight, guaranteed
waterproof, rare deal at only S25;
call 252·2004.
.
SHAKLEE YITAMl!IS, food
supplements
and
cleaning
7:_: ' ~" the home. Call Tom at

view (Including Atheism) Is
censored, the door Is then left
open for anyone to be censored,
lncludlng themselves. There Is no
supernatural. Ae_Uglon 1!! slavery.
RESUMES PROFESSIONALLY
prepared using self-correCtlng or
automatic typewriter by Dynamic
Busj ness Services 253-2532
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1810 COUGAR with Mao wheels
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Phone CManne 253-1100 (SMC).
DOUBLE ROOM available. 628
6th Ave. So. Call 252-7589.
ct!~~~um~=. tim,t.~e·~~:
SS()'month, near campus. 251·

St. Paul MN 55165.
RUBY ,LAKE resident girl scout
camp has posllions tor summer.
Call Aila 255-2976 tor lnl ormai lon.
JOBS: SUMMER, long-term,
domestic and foreign. Ask tor
information fires at Newman
Center desk.
The followlng positions • .,.
avallabJe through lhe Student
Employment Service, Room 101,
Admlnlstrallve Senlces:
SALESPERSON FOR chlldren's
clothes; Crossroads Shopping
Center; preferably a soi>homore;
varied hours and days; S2.90 per
hour.
· JANITOR NEEDED for a bank;
near
Crossroads
Shopping
Center, llmlted hours; MondayFrida)'; negotiable pay.

;~~~

N&ED THREE roommatee
spring quarter to share apart-

ac::i~c~::.o :!r !t~~ato:1~~
work with Campus Drug Pr:ogram
for 1979-80 school year.
gncallon deadline: April 25, 1979.
all 255-3191 for Information.
PROVIDE UNIQUE summer
BUYING ALL class" rln~sl 253experiences
for disturbed,
l178.
retarded, exceptional people, and
PART-TIME. Hlghly motivated . yourself. Camp Knutson In No.

me;~~~1~~MMA.;r; eeded
Immediately. Share room with
one other. S50 per month. Non•

~:~l~nthwl~li~~ ;~a1:1i:i:s ,~
:!~:~r~~;a (~~v. ~r::g or n~~j Monday-Friday
earning S200-S200Cllmonth. can
maintenance
director, rr"=••=•=''0
==••=•=
'
JayorOlafle. _253-7367. .
. program/maintenance and cook~

3598.

~-o~~rred. 393 2nd Ave.
Fu~i:hr::: F~~11f:~!· H:~~nl~~~:
Call 253-7116 after 4:30 p.m.
WANTED: QUIET roommate to
::.~:oow~th ':p0ar~r!:~t . 1n :~:;
• location 253·0409. AvallablE!
lmmedlately. _
WANTED TWO roommates
male or female to share fivebedroom house with:. three
others. Private room $70 per
month, ulllllles not · lnctu~ed.
upper-class · persons preteri-ed.
Call 253-4200. Available now.
"FOR RENT Septembei-May.
. ~~:~~::irsfu~/s':wn:=:

II

·
Wanted

251 -9889. Excell9nt buy

"-P-
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,~!. P~:!.~:OA~:. 577:'!nt~:
~~~t~~~. no~p~~~:~';!•
preferred.
Aprll 1.

Call
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and

Saturday;
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ready."
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For all you, HANDYMAN JOIIS
11.1111• o r ~ lndudlng cemtnl
work , c.f11't11lry,Nf!Wldellng. r.p1lnl.
etc. C.D...ACTION SUllDINO ~
DIESION lor you, lrN Hllmal■ . 2$32120.RNeoneblf,_IU.

Atten_tion
l=;,===;c===;==;=e== .
.GLASSES FOUND in red case. ·
Pick them up In the Chronicle·
office, 136 Atwood.
·
FOR ALL YOUR ·handyman
Jobs Inch.Wing cement work,
carpentry, remodeling, · repal~
etc:-'Ca11 Action Bul1dlno now for
your tree estimate . 253-2120.
WEDDING
INVITATIONS,

:~:~;thNo :~:.Ieon!~:Ce ff~
double room avallable now. 518
7th Ave. So. 252-3348.
ONE BEDROOM furnished
apartment close to cOneoe. No
pMs: S172 Includes . utllltles.
Available May 1. 252-3348.
MATURE MALE to share large,
low rent apartment with one
other. _Close to university. 252·
3281.
GIRLS TO share furnished
apartments. Newly remodeled.

dl~:~~t~~-:.~~ut : f It~
Write The Open Door, Box ' 241,
Sauk Rapids, MN 56379. A .
Christian group offering help to
those
whb Want
out
of
homosexuallty._
ROSIE WILL do typing 252·
8398. .
.
BEFORE YOU SAY It's lost,
check at the Atwood main desk
for any lost articles.
STUDENT SAYING'S on theatre
tickets to the Paramount Theatre

~uunb~~ :na~ of~-~:r~':t
Near · campus and ~o~town .
Available June 1. Calf"253="4681 .
WOMEN'S SUMMER apart·

d8.lly.
·
DON'T Q.0--hOme without
buying a magazine from the wide

Delta Sigma Pi
would like to announce the winners of the

Douglas Jirik Memorial Scholarships
for winter_and spring-quarters.
Winter quarter -

;Zn:~ ~~h~ ~~:~o:a~n~~!~~Otl~~~~

- Cathleen Gohman $2(X).
Agne, ~Laa,,e $2(X).
Ciro[ wala $/(X).

~~ri:;::

~e~~~=l~~~'~un:;u~~ed : ~ : ;:
1~t·d:;!1_11 1e at the At·
3~2427.
REWARD FOR finding a large
OPEN SUMMER and fall. Four• -black art portfolio containing
bedroom house, will take slx or lllustratlons, and a blue ring
seven glrls. Furnished, close to binder containing graphic slldes.
campus , off-street parking . Call: 2068.
Central air. Utllltes paid. 251·
WILL DO typing. 251·2249.
7043.
R£PORTS PROFESSIONALLY
Glll"LS' ·HOUSING kitchen , prepared on IBM sell-correcting
furnished, utllllles paid, near equlprrlent. Free report covers.
campus. SSOlmonth. 515 6th Ave. Dynamic Business Services. 253So. 251-3598.
2532.
SUMMER SESSION girls to
TYPING. IBM carbon ribbon.
share furnished , laundry, parking,
Near Selke Fleld. Kathy. 253proxlmlty 252-0208.
1679.
WOMEN'S SUMMER apart•
INTERESTED IN A pen pal,
ments--slngle, double rooms , ple.ise send a letter to Insiders
central air. laundry and parking
Jaycee 's
Pro ject
Pen -Pal
393-2427.
Chairman Box B, St. Cloud, MN
56301 .
FEEL GOOD tnslde ...glve blood
April 9, 10. Atwood Ballroom,
Sign up at the Atwood Carous·eI
April 2-7, sponsored by TKE !
MARY KAY Cosmetics. Sharon Thanks .
25J.-1178.
RELIGIOUS PEOPLE are so
SELLER MOVING out-price
l(lsecure with their beliefs thal
reduced must sell! Well kept,
they use every re source at their
spacious, three-bedroom. mobile
command to censor those who~
home, set up In park . SS,000.
East/West Realty . 251 -101 0.
~~s~~\e~ea~~t=
o~:eioi~1

For Sale

Ii

BRING IT TO us-w8'1rsell 11 ·for
you!• Drop off Ile.ms at Ballroom
May 14, sale, May 15, pick up
16
co~~-~:lor:'A :nTdE~~ua~I~::~ ~~::u:n~~;~~:
M~y
.
· waterfront personnel needed at
WHY BRING .It home? Sell It at
,...resident camp for girls from June the campus rummage' sale, May
11 to Aug. 20. Some short term 14, 15, 16 ln'-J!le Atw~
positions also open. Apply now -Sallroom. Be there!
at Land of Lakes Glrl Scout ·
TO KENT Davidson , The " little
• Counc~, 3000· West Division, St. Pledge" who Is Important enough
Cloud, MN 56301.
. to be put In the Chronicle.
ENGINEERING AND business (Guess Who).
majors. Earn S997 per monlf:1. For
VANGUARD IS coming!
Information write Summer Work_
DEB: TH~ best little sister
care o!..Q.a11 Keyport PQ._ Box 3082 _ anyoi:!!__EOuld ever have. Signed

Four girls, nine-month lease, offstreet parking. 252-5215.
FOR RENT summer months to
females. Two-bedroom apartment, off-street panting, near
coHeoe and downtown. No lease.
Call 252-5215.
,
GIRLS SINGLE, double rooms,
air conditioned, lnclud8s utlllllei.

[

BobHope
says,
"He&keep
Red
ss

pe~~~:!

c~~::o~~
Ml~~'=':• ~:R~i:R couple·
253--4200. Available for apartment complex: call 253...,;L~ 512.

c!~~:L!ud!~
F~
rent plus other benefits. Prefer
Junior of sophomore. 252-6867.
FACULTY MEMBER wants to
house-sit or rent house or large
tumlshed ap_artment for next
-academic year. Office: 255-2208;
home253-3297.
·

·11 _

~1~~~~Ml~~=~1 ~-eh~~~~

:;1_~~eg~b:,::;:::ay; 11
COCKTAIL WAITRESS for
downtown bar, must be 19 years
old; Monday-Friday and Saturday;
$2.90 per hour. ·
PART-TIME teller needed at
11Y1~~~
~~rl:~~; g=
hours per Week; beginning end of
May · th'l't'ugh the summer;

the lost suit coat.
HAPPY
FOUNDER'.S
Day
PEA's. You throw a great after
party.
.
BEAR CUB: 1 love you, honey
bear.
GAY
UNDER·GROUND
orga nizat ion
forming .
Discuss io ns , spo ntaneous
whatever!
For those who
maintain low profile. Fun, fun,
tun. Wi-lte Box 442 Waite Park,
Mn.
.
HI CUTIEI .An old Leprechaun
once said, "Yellow roses make
green eyes sparkle! "
HEYi DO you like to stay out
late, meet people and have fun?
01 coursell We do to(L.because
we are Fun kinds ol Guys ! Stop
In Friday night or you'll never be
h!ppyl Refreshmenlsl Optional
underwear exchange. 4·· p.m. ~
6th.
HAPPY BIRTHDAY Glenn-Blue
tennles (Mom).

Spring Quarter

1

l.,aJ,JJe Day $2(X).
Ka1hleen Gohman $2(X).
Cynthia Kramer $/(X).
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Congratulations from Delta Sigma Pi,
the professional business fratemity.
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Meetings

There will be e mMting tor all
•IM'J•I education Interns who are

1s=_· ~ ,11;i;;;i:i~~Y

:~1e~~n~5

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!c""""o""""1u""""m""""n"""""""'1~~

The Magic Flute and Biet's
.
Carmen will be presented at 8
Compiled by Mary Oemcke and Kalh~· Berdan
p.m. Tuesday a nd Wedroom special prayer 6:30 p.m. nesday in the Recital Hall of Q. When do we sign up for dormi1ory housing fo~ nnl Jear?
Interfaith Charlsmallc leltowshlp, 1he Performing Arts Center.
Monday prayer 5 p.m. "'ewman
The reci1al is free and open A. Dorm residents will be receiving informatiOr\ for dormitory
room C.
to the public.
housing in the mail. The sign-up dales are Wednesday, Thursday

. ,
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must attend I
Waler ski club ls kicking elf
spri ng quarter with their first

meeting Wednesday at 7 p.m. In
Atwood 's Mlssl slppi room .

Interested student are Invited.
Socl1I
or • Club meets.
Wednesdays a1-.::11· a.m. In room
3290 Stewart · Hall . Speakers,
films, seminar trips and other
activities open to all.
Criminal }u1lJce atudenta: open
forum 10 a.m. Tuesdays In
Lawrence Hall G3. Voice your
concerns on any aspect of lhe
Criminal Justice Center.
The SCS Karite Club meals
from · 3:30-5 p.m. Tuesdaff.8nd
Thursdays In the Eastman South
Gym . Beginners welcome. For
more Information call Sherry 2553396 or Scott 252-0144.
Al• ■ non
h■a
a l ■ rtedl
The
meetings are held every Wed·
nesday at 6 p.m. In the Herbert

~~~tie:~:~~~

any questions
Sun P•Y (solar awareneaa day)
i:~~n~eJ~~d~s
and help plan the celebration.
Everyone Is welcome.
Campus Amba111dor'1 Study
In the Ille of Chrial, Mondays
7:30 p.m. Itasca room, Atwood .
~~~n 8 ~~e';(ud~~~~~St!~~~f~fi
. Shelley 255-3365.
SMEA wants you at their next
meeting! Future educators can
benefit from - mock-Interviews!
Monday in lhe Mississippi room,
Atwood at 7 p.m. Be there !
Miith Club ls sponsoring a

,"~~~,Z,~:!

Ii

M · II
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The
Alwood
Regional
Fiber Exhibit is on display,
throuih Thursday in the
Atwood Gallery Lounge. The
weavings
are
by
in ternationally-known
fiber s
artists.

BUY A CAMP Confidence
Coffee Day button _from your
waitress and enjoy tree coffee on

Friday at any p8rtlclpatlng
restaurant in Minnesota.
Four d1yllthrff nlght1 llv•ln
l11mlng experi1nce 11 Clmp
Courage May 1-4, working with
physically disabled citizens. Two
recreation credits . · Contact:
Yutaka Morohoshi (2229).
Students who wlah to be ex•
cuaed from Engtl1h 162 may take
the.Engli sh Department's test-out
· exam Wednesday from 11 a.m.•1
p.m. or Thursday from 1·3 p.m. In
Riverview 118. Admission lo the
test is by IC only. Details are
available tn Riverview 106.
Applicallona for SCS Alumni
· A11oclaUon Schol ■ rahlpa 111
now 1v1llable. Students should
contact the appropriate departinent or Inquire during ofllce

Paintings by Stuart Nelson
will be on display through
Thursday in the Kiehle Visual
Ans Center Gallery.

~~r

~~lla:!~~ ~
::t~~:I, 2~
4128.
Biofeedback training couaellng
center, 118 Stewart. First
meet.Ing 2 p.m. Monday. Free 110
studenls call 3171 tor more In-

and
the state
university
union.
The IFO went through the
entire negot iations procedure
with the intention of gett ing a
negotiated settle ment.

fo~::::, StudlH Schol■rahlp1
minors pick up your1pplle1Uons
from Mary Craik Ed . Bldg . B-250.
II you haven·t declared minor,
there Is still time.
Students planning to gradu1te
L r -,1 the end of spring qu■ r1■r

pr~~ 2~~9~tudenls. There
will be an organizational meeting
!or the Statewide Student Social
Work organization 11 a.m. today.
Room 329 Stewart Hall.

r.~;;;~~~2===;
:;_
.
11 : Recreatt~
;:~~~~11~~b~~

lnt■rf■llh Christian Ch■ rl1m■tlc
~•~~0t~~mm7e:'.~~~~!':'~~:~i~
with us . All are welcome. ,

Ao~~~~:s~~r~o~~~~!

In Cl~~P~i~e
7:~ p.m. ltas<:a ~oom. Alw 0 C>?·

t~
~t~~cu:11~~
Admissions and Records by Aprll
13.
,
Atlanllon Garont~y Minors
who have taken Blology 412 as a
three-eredlt course. See your
mfno, advisor to meet the minor
core requirements.
Attanllon proapectlv. social
studies teachers: All students,
regardiess ol major, planning to
apply tor Minnesota Ucensure as
~':n\~c 1st ug~~s ~~~~~ee;~ s~:~~

"That was never their
(SUB.' s) s logan,"
Langen
s aid.
. •
And now the legislature
could still sa y "no", he said.

Check
~chancg

of~

cancer.

.
M~~~;~~;;:~~
a~eit~n~hs~
Jerde room. Atwood. AU are
welcome!
Hol y Week at Newman ;
Thursday . 5 p.m. ancJ 8 p.m. a1
Atwood. Friday noon and 7 p.m
Sa1urday Vigil 8 p.m. Easter
Sunday 9 a.m and 11 p.m. No e

!,'~~:;

P 1~~mc ~orsrup ·,v i!h us Tnur'>days at 7 pm Atwoou Sau~-

til
Ellen
Burstyn

-,row1:1s-9:30
SAT.ar,dSUN.2:00

Alan
Alda

..~mcTtmc,
UNMRSAL PICT'-""

~~~ ·

i,;Nw:fhPJ

'%r~~
available from the secretary, firsL
dflot ~~sin1~ss Build ing. Oeadlme
a e. Y

Notices are published tree tor
campu s oiganl zallon s. Each
group ls t1Uowcd lwo 25-word
notices per edition.

NOW7!00-9:15

· GNext "\far"
ffi

SH216C, phone 4168 or 2248. A _
;~~~le~~~~r~~~:i:n:~~eu~~:sn I~~~
9 econ major:
- ell:i!1~~1:s1i
Apply -nov. for Delta Sigma Pi"s

l~~u;;~~:~~t:~~~;~~fi ~~~~1~1~rik A~~~f~~rt~~i~

;~~n b~:i·e
Shelley 255-?365.

ON OUR REGULAR 1ST RUN MOVIES

4ni!I

we~':i:-: p.!~w;::~~ni:~
and Clark room, Atwood Center.
Open to anyone who wants to do
something about his/her alcohol
or At,ig use · problem . Furl her
Information call campus' drug

Religion

IIAIIGAIN MATINEES AT CINEMA ~RICES

~~

needed from 8-11 a.m. Free meat
at Garvey provided. If interested
sign-up on Math board -In Math
Office.

Four d■ yllthree nights live-In
le1mlng experience at Clmp
Cour.ge May 1-4, worklr,g with
physlcally disabled citizens. Two
recreation credlls. Contact ;
Yutaka Morohoshi (2229).

~~~:::~~~s~;
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ho¼~f.~\::: Al~~:,:us~-uatlce
Majors: the Crlmlnal Justice Continued from page 1 ·
Student AIUance mee~s ev~1 procedure wnh any fairness,"
~:~~~~t 1~·m·E~nery:: Is Langen said . _With this lack
welcome'to attend .
of
comm It men!
_to
M■a a Comm Student,: Get
procedure,
the · su uauon
your free employment ads for degenerates into a s trike, he
"Sidebar" In now. Advertise your added.
talents. Deposit ~n Mass Comm
"That's a failing wheo i1
01 ~~:- polltlcal science departgets into ~ strike si1uation, "
ment will offer s ummer 1979 Langen said.
lnlemahlps. Internships are open
The \egisla1ure ends its
with · local, state and federal session in •mid-May and -there ,
agencies In· SI. Cloud and the is more than one union
Twin Cities. Stud~nts from any
negotiating contracts, Langel'l
major must be ol -JUnlor Qr senior said
These
de
the
Te~~1Sl~rs, Minn . ot_a State
mversny . Asso tion
of
Administrative and Support
Fa c ult y
· (MSUAASF),
community coll ege instr uctors

L:!:~

c~n~~~~

· The SCS Folk Dancers will
a 0 :e~.t~r~r
ae~~:~~i~n··~r~~e{~~; ~
presCnt "Dance Fest In- helpful fo r prospective renters.
ternational''
at
8
p.m.
Wednesday in Stewart H all
Auditorium.
The event is free and open
to the public.

~!i~~esd ~~dtt=~~t~~~;h~t~~~~l~~~
science or public admlnistratlon ~
m.iJors intend ing 10 take an in•
ternship or the seminar between
summer 1979 and s ummer 1Sl80

~1~1:en~~nte;~t~i~ay~ig~Pr~~~~~

and Friday or next week for o n<ampus s1uden1s.
Students who arc now living off-campus and are intcres1ed in
living in a dorm next yea r ca n sign up next Friday. Watc h ror
posters and more information in the Chronicle.
-More about housing:
The .off-ca mpus housing hunt ror summer a nd fa ll is almost
upon us. Column II Offers these tfps 10 aid students in their
search:
I . The Housing Office in Carol Hall has listings or avai lable offcampus housing . They recommend 1hat s tudent s start looking at
1he end or April or beginning of May .
2. SOS, room 152 Atwood, has a Roommate Service if you're
look ing for housing to s hare with o thers.
3. Watch the classified ads sec1ion of the Chronicle and the S1.
Cloud Daily Times for listings of housi ng.
4. Before you sign a lease, stop by the SOS office and pick up a

NOW 7:1.5•9:00
SAT. and SUN. MAT:
1:30-3:15-5:00

American
Cancer
Society

"HALLOWEEN"
Ill

..N
7: -9:00
SAT. andSU~ . MAT:
1:30-3:1 5-5:00

"NORTH AVENUE
IRREGULARS"

\PG J

iiJMft',flJ~ uaii'%',fi•1
!,

f
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"J;ve got PabsiBlue Ril}bon on rny 111ind." ·
~

19191',\SSI 8Rlt,11>,..,CQMPANY. Mtlwau kl't'. w,s .:m<lother c, t,~

. I

